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March 12, 1964 

m=2:=1 TO THE 

FROM: J. Lee Rankin, ]anaral Counsel 

RE: 	Procedures for 	of . 73ny 

In connectio:. 	the 	in of testimony before the Commission and by cesition, I would like the following procedures observed: 

1. The nemrs of the :-.-ta-22 are free to interview 
witnesse ini'o=ally in the exercise of their 
best juf. 	In vica! (.,f the extended staff 7/  discussi, ,7.2 this rca ca, I expect that you 
will ex.:_ 	care to e::.;-are that the fact of 
Prior ir,-;.=;ies as -veil as the existence of 
any matcial inconsistencies will be developed 

- fully-on the-record_durin,- the.  testimony before 
the Commission or by derzsition.----,„ 

2. The lay;:-; taking the testimony are responsible 
for revi, in- the transcript as quickly as possible and, for tha preparation of any investigative 
requests 7=oted by the testimony. 

3. The originals of all Co:::.1ission exhibits are 
to be ke in the custody of the FBI. The 
FBI will 	throe (3) 1;hotographs of each • 
exhibit for our use. Ora set of photographs 
should be given to Yrs. Eide for use by the 
Commission=, one set should be placed in 
the files, and the third set should be kept 
by the parson who IroIa:ul the exhibits. 
Attached to this memorandum is a copy of a 
letter W1-:ich was sent to the FBI in connec-
tion with first 145 exhibits. Attorneys who 
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identification 
deposition 

	

c far 	c.:Zaibits to be 
the :urcau and filed wIth 

cihi-c,its, and should 
wri'.:ins to the FBI 

	

Jral)hs c: 	e::hibits in 
L: with the irz,cL:dure set fcr-th 

lett:. These requests 
channeled 	Mr. Willens. ▪ sha-.Lld al-3 prepare a list 

with a phrase 
eaeh 	which should be placed L.---;oner's set and, in the file set. 


